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0 of 0 review helpful Good Reading By Julie Patterson This book had a lot of twists and turns in it and kept your 
attention Lacey finds herself alone and struggling and in love with the man that can save her but he thinks she killed 
her husband who was his best friend 0 of 0 review helpful You Won t Be Disappointed By Business Education 
Teacher Loved this whole serie Ex CIA operative Lacey Montgomery is a liar a murderer and a fugitive mdash or is 
she Former Green Beret Jim Micah must either prove her innocence or bring her to justice Too bad his heart won t stay 
out of the way With a little girl s life and national secrets hanging in the balance Jim and Lacey must trust God to help 
them flee the secrets of the night From Publishers Weekly In this first installment of a three book series featuring a 
search and rescue team shaky writing undermines a promising premise After years of aliases international spy Lacey 
Galloway Montgomery holds the key to a return to personal st 
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